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Convention 2022 registration open until April 15
 Lord willing, Reformed Youth Services plans 
to hold its 2022 national youth convention July 
18-22 at the University of Northwestern in St. 
Paul, Minnesota. Online registration is now open 
at reformedyouthservices.org. To qualify for the 
regular registration member church rate of $435.00 
(U.S.), register online by April 15. After registration 
closes we will send you an electronic invoice. 
Please remit your church payment by May 30 to 
avoid any late fees. Any sign-ups April 15 date until 
April 30 will cost $485.00 (for supporting member 
churches).
 This year’s convention theme is “Be Less.” Based 
on our theme verse of Philippians 2:3, the winning 
t-shirt design from our 25th anniversary contest 
was created by Ashlyn Hulstein, a sophomore 
who attends the Sioux Center URC in Sioux Center, 
Iowa. Ashlyn will receive free registration to the 2022 convention as well as a sweatshirt featuring her artwork. Our 

keynote speakers are Rev. Russell Herman of Cloverdale URC and Rev. 
Breno Macedo of Messiah’s IRC in Holland, MI. The day away will be 
the Valleyfair Amusement Park. Brochures were mailed to our member 
churches in mid-January. If you would like more brochures/posters or have 
any other questions, please direct them to RYS Director Ed DeGraaf at 
reformedyouth96@gmail.com or (616) 667-0694.  
 Lord willing, RYS is hoping to partner with Cornerstone URC in Sanborn, 
IA to promote a special “Stand & Deliver” Night on March 12 at Dordt 
University for our area member churches. This event, to be held 4-9 
p.m., will be free of charge, but we will need you to rsvp your numbers 
by March 7 so we can plan on enough food, snacks and drinks. We will 
view “The Calvinist” and enjoy some fellowship, among other activities. 
Leaders, please email your total number of participants to RYS at 
reformedyouth96@gmail.com to reserve your spot.

 We also hope to hold our annual Midwest Middle School Retreat which is open to students in grades six through 
eight and their leaders. This event is scheduled to take place April 29-
30 at the Cranhill Ranch in Rodney, MI. Rev. Dan Adams, youth pastor 
of Redeemer OPC in Ada, MI, will speak on the theme of “Who’s Your 
Best Friend?” Horse trail rides will be an available recreational option 
(first-come, first served). Cost will be $70.00 per person; register your 
participants via reformedyouth96@gmail.com by April 19. 
 The LOGOS 2022 young adults conference is planned for August 
10-13 at Geneva Center in Rochester, IN.  Rev. Mike Schout of Grace 
Fellowship OPC will speak on the theme of “Gospel Freedom.” Rev. 
Nick Alons, Rev. Todd DeRooy and Rev. Aaron Verhoef will lead 
workshops. The LOGOS conference is open to adult singles and married 
couples ages 18-30. Registration will open in March, Lord willing. More 
information and brochures will be coming in the spring. Check the RYS 
website or email update for more information on all events.
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East Coast High School Retreat
RYS held its annual East Coast Retreat at Spruce Lake Retreat Center Nov. 10-11 in Canadensis, 
PA. 50 students and leaders from three area churches attended. Rev. Dan Ragusa from 
Messiah’s Reformed Fellowship spoke on the theme of “Not What It Seems,” exploring how 
common words/phrases today can be viewed in different ways, especially in the light of 
God’s Word. “Satan was a liar when he approached Eve at the tree; he was a liar when he 
approached Jesus in the wilderness; and he is still a liar today when he approaches you with 
ideas that tempt you to stray from God’s Word. So be diligent and serious about knowing God 
and Jesus Christ as they are revealed to us in the Bible,” said Rev. Ragusa in his devotional 
discussion. “We do not need to guess what is true because God is light and His Word is a lamp 
unto our feet and a light unto our path. So, as Peter says, ‘you will do well to pay attention as 
to a lamp shining in a dark place.’”



LOGOS Winter Retreat
Despite temperatures in the single digits, more than 60 post-high young adults traveled to Cedar 
Lake, Indiana January 6-8 for our annual LOGOS winter retreat. Rev. Andrew Knott of New Haven URC 
in Vermont spoke on the theme of “Searching for Wisdom.” Pastor Knott emphasized that the key to 
growing in discernment and wisdom is the ordinary means of grace: worshipping faithfully, partaking 
of the sacraments, being in the Word regularly, and prayer. “The first step in growing in wisdom is 
realizing the fact that every area of my life belongs to God,” he noted. “Living in this world but not of 
the world takes a vigilant effort. We live transformed lives because of grace.”



LOGOS



California High School Retreat 
After an absence of a year, we were pleased to hold another winter retreat at Hartland Christian 
Camp in the snowy Sierra mountains. Rev. Chris Gordon of Escondido URC spoke to the teens on the 
important topic of “Human Sexuality and My Identity.” Pastor Gordon noted that the world tells you 
that “your sexual desires define you. But find happiness in the identity that God has given you. You’re 
being catechized by a post-Christian society.” He concluded by stating, “Our bodies belong to Jesus. Be 
satisfied in God’s love for you. Are you ready to enjoy your new identity?”



Upcoming Events, D.V............................................................. to pray and plan for!
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u March 12-- Stand & Deliver Night at Dordt University in Sioux Center, IA.
u April 15-- Registration deadline for regular registration rate for the 2022 RYS convention. 
u April 29-30-- Midwest Middle School retreat at Cranhill Ranch, Rodney, MI.
u July 18-22--  RYS National Youth Convention at University of Northwestern in St. Paul, MN.
u August 10-13-- LOGOS 2022 Young Adults Conference at Geneva Center in Rochester, IN.

Post-high volleyball continues with its 8th winter season!

We welcome our newly elected board members of the 2021-22 RYS Board: David Kroll (North St. 
CRC, Zeeland, MI) Michael Vander Kooi (Messiah’s IRC, Holland, MI) and Jon Verduin (Duttton URC)!

Since 2013, RYS has provided an opportunity  for hundreds of our post-high young adults to 
enjoy fellowship with like-minded believers on and off the volleyball court. Dutton URC has 
graciously allowed us to use their faciilty from the outset of this program. Every other Tuesday 
night November-April our youth enjoy a free night of competition, snacks and just fun together.


